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Collaborative Technology Tools for Virtual Teaming
Dr. Jack D. Becker, becker@unt.edu; Dr. Rodger D. Ballentine, rodger@unt.edu;
Ms. Angelique Lee; Ms. Carole Townsley, University of North Texas
Introduction
     In August of 1998 the University of North Texas’
Center for the Study of Work Teams (CSWT) and
Information Systems Research Center (ISRC) conducted a
study of which collaborative technologies were actually
being used by industry for virtual teaming. The study
asked a variety of questions, including  the following:   1)
What collaborative tools are being used and for what
purpose? 2) How frequently are they being used?  3)
What percentage of the company population is using each
tool?  4) Which collaborative tools are most widely used
in industry?  The survey instrument was pilot tested with
CIO's from five large area companies.  138 surveys were
mailed to over fifty companies; 35 usable replies from 30
companies were used in the final analysis.  The results of
portions of this survey are presented here.
Literature Review
     Academic studies have focused on the technology
needed to support teams of workers who are separated by
time, distance, and culture, i.e., virtual teams (from
Johansen, 1979, and 1991) to Coleman (1997)).
However, the success of virtual teams (VTs) requires
more than merely good collaborative tools.  While
research has started to examine additional factors, such as,
management styles, individual and task characteristics,
and group dynamics, that help ensure the successful
implementation and management of virtual teams
(Horvath and Duarte, 1997), this paper will focus
identifying which tools are being used to support virtual
teams.  A taxonomy for collaborative tools is also
presented.
Collaborative Work And Virtual Teams
     Prompted by global competition and recent advances
in computer and telecommunications technologies,
organizations are re-evaluating their structure and work
processes.  In an effort to boost productivity, many
companies have developed some form of collaborative
(e.g. team-based) work system (Hamel and Prahalad
(1996).  It is widely acknowledged that teams outperform
individuals acting alone, especially when performance
requires multiple skills, judgments, and experiences
(Katzenbach and Smith, 1993; Mohrman, Cohen, and
Mohrman, 1995).
Virtual Teams
     Globalization and advances in information
technologies have spawned a new type of team structure,
i.e., virtual teams.  Virtual teams are small groups of
people working across time and distance supported by
new computer and communications technologies
(Lipnack and Stamps, 1997).  Organizations are investing
large amounts of time, money, and effort with the
expectation that the impact of their virtual teams on the
bottom line will justify their costs.  Many organizations
are disappointed in the results, however, and few are
getting the returns they expected.  The challenge facing
many organizations today is how to fulfill the potential of
teams and information technology (Mankin, Cohen, and
Bikson, 1996).
IT GroupWare Research
     A number of researchers have examined both
synchronous and asynchronous meeting facilitation using
Group Decision Support Systems[GDSS] tools.  Recently
Briggs, Crew, and Mittleman (1998) cited eight factors
necessary for asynchronous GDSS meeting success, while
Maghnouji, Wijk, and De Vreede (1998) proposed a more
systematic Balanced Scorecard method for using GDSS.
GDSS impacts on meeting quality have also been reported
by Shin and Reinig (1998), and Teegarden (1995).  Their
findings indicate that GDSS tools provide structure to
decision making, enhance meeting efficiency, and
facilitate full participation of all attendees.
Eighteen Categories for Collaborative Tools
     A set of telecommunication and computing
technologies, including desktop video-conferencing,
collaborative software, and Internet/Intranet systems, are
evolving to form the basic foundation for a new
workplace--one which is unrestrained by geography, time
and organizational boundaries.  The researchers
consolidated and refined the categorization schemes of
earlier researchers.  In particular, our taxonomy
encompassed both Johansen's (1979, 1991) seventeen
information technology support mechanism for work
groups and teams, as well as the Coleman's (1997)
categories of GroupWare.
     The following set of eighteen collaborative tools were
identified:  Audio Conferencing,Collaborative
Presentation Software, Conference Rooms,  Video-
conferencing,Desktop Videoconferencing, Discussion
Databases,Document Management Software, Electronic
Whiteboarding, E-mail/ Electronic Messaging, Group
Authoring, GDSS, Group Scheduling and Calendaring,
Knowledge Management systems, One-way Bulletin
Boards (BBS), Personal Communication Tools (includes
laptops, cell phones, pagers, etc.), Project Management
Software, Remote Dial-Up Access, Web Browsers, and
Work Flow Management Systems.
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Survey Sample Demographics
     Approximately 138 questionnaires were sent to 50
companies, during November and December 1998.
Thirty-five usable surveys were completed and returned,
representing 30 companies.  Industries responding
included:  Manufacturing, Consulting, Oil and Gas,
Computing Technology, Financial Services, and
Healthcare.  The largest group of respondents were
information technology managers and directors (46% of
the sample), followed by CIO’s and VP’s (23%). Average
age of the respondents was 44 and 71% were male.
     Participants were asked to base their responses on
either their parent company/organization or their own
organizational unit, choosing the organizational level with
which they were most familiar.  The majority responded
for their own organizational units (60%).  The sizes of
the organizational units were as follows:  57% of the
organizations had under 1000 employees; 28% had 1,000
to 25,000 employees and 9% had 25,000 to 100,000
employees.  40% of the organizations had 40 or more
teams.  34% had teams which had been together more
than 5 years. Team sizes ranged from 4 to 28 members
with an average of 14.3 per team.  46% of teams were
multi-national.  Approximately 77% of  technology
supported work groups collaborated with people outside
their organization.
Results
Questions 1, 2 & 3: What Collaborative Tools Are
Being Used?  How Frequently and How Widely Are
These Tools Being Used?  On average firms used four
(4) collaborative tools on at least a weekly basis:  Email,
Personal Communication Tools, Web browsers, and
Remote access dial-up [Figure 1].
     There were five (5) collaborative tools which were
being used by at least 50% of employees industry-wide:
Email, Audio Conferencing, Web browsers, Personal
Communication Tools, and One-way Bulletin Boards
(intranets) [Figure 2].
     Our measure of pervasiveness of technology use
(frequency of use times percentage of employee usage)
appeared to identify a suite of collaborative tools, which
might be defined as the basic collaborative tool
infrastructure:  Email, personal communication tools,
web browsers and audio conferencing. The least
pervasive tools included GDSS tools, desktop video
conferencing, group authoring, workflow management
tools, and electronic whiteboards.
Question 4: Which Suite of Collaborative Tools are
Most Widely Used in Industry?  Table 1 contains a list
of collaborative tools currently being used.  While this is
not a wide-scale industry survey it serves as a basis for
additional research and identified several notable trends
towards standardized suites of products, most notably,
Lotus Notes.
Conclusions and Recommendations
     A taxonomy consisting of eighteen categories of
collaborative tools was identified and evaluated by a
sample of 30 firms.  The most pervasively used
collaborative tools within industry today include Email,
personal communication tools, Web browsers, and audio
Figure 1.  Frequency of Use
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conferencing.  A fairly well defined set of products [Table
1] appears to be emerging as a "standard" suite of
collaborative technology tools.
     With the growth of virtual organizations and the
increased dependency on virtual teams, organizations will
wish to know how to grow their technology infrastructure
to support this environment.  Research into benchmarking
firms according to both their virtual teaming efforts and
their technology infrastructure are underway.  Best
practices for managing these environments are also being
investigating.
     While this was not a wide-scale industry survey it
provides a basis for additional research and identified
several notable trends towards standardized suites of
collaborative products, most notably Lotus Notes.
Bibliograpy
     References available upon request from Jack D.
Becker, becher@unt.edu
Table 1:  Comparison of Collaborative Tools Used in Industry
Category Industry-wide Collaborative Tools
Email Lotus Notes, MS Exchange, MS Outlook, Novell GroupWise, AOL
Audio Conferencing Phone Service, Sprint, Lucent, Meeting Place
Conference Room Videoconferencing PictureTel, Intel ProShare, Sprint, Eclipse
Desktop Videoconferencing Intel ProShare, Sprint, NetMeeting
Group Calendaring Lotus Notes Organizer, MS Exchange, MS Outlook, MS Schedule
Electronic Whiteboarding SmartBoard, NetMeeting, ProShare
Collaborative Presentations NetMeeting, PowerPoint, ProShare, Corel, Lotus Notes
Document Management Lotus Notes, MS Work, Novell File Server, Vantive
Electronic Group Authoring NetMeeting, PC Docs, MS Word, Lotus Notes, MS Exchange,
Corel Suite, Internet Explorer 4.0
Project Management MS Project, Lotus Notes, Primaveria
Knowledge Management Lotus Notes, Intranet
Discussion Databases Lotus Notes, Netscape
One-Way Bulletin Boards Lotus Notes, ccMail, Inter/Intranet
Workflow Management Lotus Notes, Workflow, InForms, In-House Applications
Web Browsers Netscape, Internet Explorer
Personal Communication Compaq, Dell, and IBM Laptops
Remote Dial-up Access PC Anywhere, Sprint, MS Dial-Up, RAS
Group Decision Support Systems (GDSS) Cognos PowerPlay, BPCS, Facilitation
Figure 2.  Percentage Employee Usage
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